Loan Products

• **Buniad** *(Microfinance Program for Ultra and Extreme Poor)*
  It is also known as Ultra Poor Program (UPP). The main purpose of this program is to funding the Unprivileged people as like beggar, Impoverished, Necessitous and hardcore Poor. They become skilled to produce secure earnings opportunities as well as they can boost out from extreme poverty and be able to main stream.

• **Jagoron** *(Microfinance Program for Urban and Rural People)*
  It is also known as Rural & Urban micro credit program. This program is operating to focus rural and urban people’s likelihoods development. The purpose of this loan is to offer financial support for operating off – farm activities, small business and any income generating activities.

• **Agrosor** *(Microfinance Program for Entrepreneurs)*
  These activities are implemented mainly for small-scale entrepreneurs. The entrepreneurs create to employment opportunities on their own management. Organization gives the financial assistance for productive activities in the implementation of the entrepreneurs. Agrosor Program all so empower aspiring local entrepreneurs from underserved communities in the working areas by providing access to financial and capital investment.

• **Shufalon** *(Microfinance Program for Agriculture)*
  Bangladesh is a naturally agricultural country. Maximum family is involved crops & none crops agricultural works as like various crops cultivation and farming activities. The program aims to reduce poverty and improve the quality of life of marginalized farmers by financing agricultural projects and activities that will increase their productivity.

• **Sahos** *(Microfinance Program for Disaster affected people)*
  Bangladesh is one of the world’s most vulnerable countries to climate change and natural disasters, with over six percent of the population affected by disasters each year. The primary threats to Bangladesh are floods, droughts, cyclones and sea-level rise due to climate change. To help the disaster affected people Ambaba Foundation operating this program for ensuring quick economic support to develop their livelihood.

• **Housing Loan** *(Microfinance Program for House Construction)*
  Many lack the necessary housing demand. There are acute shortages of supply of adequate funds for the right needs. Housing microfinance offer to low income people for renewal or expansion of an existing home, construction of new home and develop basic infrastructure.